
An auction donation to the Feed The Flock Gala will not only impact the lives of the men, women and children who
benefit from our services, but it will strategically align your organization with one of the area's well-known
charities. All items and contributors will be showcased throughout the evening to over 300 stakeholders via an
electronic bidding system, auction website, and event program. Taking part in Feed The Flock is a powerful way for
your company to publicly demonstrate your commitment to making a difference to your employees, their families
and the community.

Dear Friend,

Friday, May 3, 2024 we invite you to join area supporters as they come together to raise awareness and funds
through The Corner Table’s signature event, Feed The Flock Gala. Our fundraiser has boasted a memorable and
inspiring evening for over nine years, complete with a delicious dinner, silent auction, wine and spirit wall, raffle
opportunities, photo booth, music and dancing with the unique blend of sound by The Extraordinaire's, and more.

The Corner Table provides meals with compassion, respect, and dignity to those in our community affected by
hunger. The Corner Table meets the needs of the less fortunate in our community by providing lunch meals Monday-
Friday, Friday and Saturday bag lunches, frozen meals, snack bags, grocery bags, produce, breads, pastries, and
meats through our community kitchen and frozen meal programs.

As we look towards the 2024 event, we humbly ask you to consider supporting the mission and vision of The Corner
Table through a contribution to the event's silent auction.

The Corner Table provided more than 63,000 meals to those in need through dine-in meals, to-go-meals, to-go-
bags, bag lunches and frozen meals in 2023. The fulfillment of our mission and programs requires a commitment
from community partners and supporters.

The Corner Table believes that together WE can alleviate the pain and indignity of hunger in our community by
raising substantial funding through Feed The Flock. 

The mission of The Corner Table is only possible because of support, generosity and contributions like yours. If you
have any questions regarding the Feed The Flock Gala or an auction donation, please contact Summer Jenkins at
828-464-0355 or sjenkins@thecornertable.org.

Thank you for partnering with us to feed the hungry in our community!

May 3, 2024
Hickory, NC

Benefitting



Auction Donation Form
Company:______________________________________________________________ Contact Name:________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:________________________________________________________ State:______________________ Zip:_____________________________________________

Phone:__________________________________________ Email:____________________________________________________________________________________

Please provide the donor/company name exactly as it should appear in event materials:

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

As an auction donor, I am providing the following (please include description):

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The fair-market value of the item(s): $_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list any conditions associated with your donation (expiration or blackout dates, restrictions, etc.)

*We respectfully ask for the expiration date to be one year from the date of the event, May 3, 2024.

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please check one:

____ Item is enclosed

____ I will deliver or send the item to The Corner Table

____ Arrangements need to be made for pick-up

Mail or Email this form to:

The Corner Table 

Attn: Summer Jenkins

122 N Main Avenue | PO Box 1051 | Newton, NC 28658 | sjenkins@thecornertable.org

Auction Donation Forms must be received by April 19th to be included in print materials.

Benefitting

May 3, 2024
Hickory, NC


